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EXPLORE AUSTRALIA’S BACKYARD 
WITH AIRNORTH

28th OCTOBER 2020

To support the tourism industry and the communities across the Airnorth network who have 
been deeply impacted by the COVID pandemic, Airnorth has released over 10,000 sale airfares 
with prices starting from as low as $149* to some of their most popular destinations between 
Queensland, the Northern Territory and Western Australia to encourage travellers to get back in 
the air and explore Australia’s backyard.

With international holiday destinations such as Bali and Europe being off-limits this year, 
Airnorth recognizes that there is pent up demand for those in Australia wanting to travel. 

As part of the promotion, Airnorth have included a tactical spook-tacular sale that will be online 
for only 48hrs commencing at 12:01am, October 29 that will make sale fares available on flights 
within the school and holiday travel periods from December 14 to January 3. 

 “We proudly fly to some of Australia’s most sought-after regional holiday destinations in the 
north, and we hope that by extending affordable airfares to Australian’s for travel between 
December and January will not only allow travellers to reconnect with friends and family during 
the festive season, but also provide the perfect solution for those wishing to make travel plans in 
2020,” said Daniel Bowden Airnorth CEO.

Airnorth has worked closely with stakeholders across Australia’s tourism industry to launch their 
current campaign, partnering with Darwin International Airport, Minor Hotels and Hilton Hotel 
Darwin, to package up exciting holiday giveaways as part of their overall strategy in a bid to 
entice travellers to engage with the promotion and book a holiday here in Australia for 2020.

“It’s fantastic to see Airnorth launch a sale of this magnitude to help support the tourism 
industries and communities in the Northern Territory, Queensland and Western Australia. 
Despite its challenges, 2020 is the perfect year to explore Australia’s own backyard. Australia’s 
North; with its tropical wetlands, vast deserts and rich cultural experiences, is a pretty special 
backyard indeed!” said Tony Edmondstone NT Airports CEO.

http://www.airnorth.com.au
toe:1800-627-474
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Sale details.

Spook-tacular sale ends October 30, 2020

Explore your backyard ends November 01, 2020

^ Non Stop Service

(*)Terms and Conditions apply

For further information please contact: 
Teyghan Stadelbauer 
Marketing and Communications Manager 
E: teyghan.stadelbauer@airnorth.com.au

http://www.airnorth.com.au
toe:1800-627-474
mailto:teyghan.stadelbauer%40airnorth.com.au?subject=Press%20Release%20Enquiery%20-%20Toowoomba%20and%20Cairns
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BOILER PLATE 
AIRNORTH

Airnorth is Australia’s second longest operating airline, mastering the northern skies for over 
40 years. Its’ operations are based in Darwin and include both scheduled and charter services 
to over 20 destinations, including domestic services across the Northern Territory, Western 
Australia, Queensland and Victoria and internationally to Dili, Timor-Leste. 

Airnorth maintains a modern jet fleet designed to successfully support the demands of its 
regional communities, businesses and customers. Their full-service jet offerings include 20kg 
free checked luggage and spacious leather seating.

More than just a business, Airnorth is a crucial part of the social and economic fabric of the 
Northern Territory and serves as a vital partner to many of its valued clients. Airnorth has been 
a part of the Territory for over four generations and is proud to provide essential air services 
to communities all-year round, enabling prosperity for families, businesses and entire regions. 
Committed to providing safe, reliable and comfortable air travel for its customers, maintaining 
the highest in safety accreditation standards.

Airnorth continues to grow and evolve with the everchanging demands of the aviation industry 
- adapting routes and services to meet the needs of its customers. True to its Territorian roots, 
Airnorth remains nimble, determined, relaxed, and straightforward as always, building on its’ 
legacy servicing the Top End and regional Australia. 

To book now, head to www.airnorth.com.au or call 1800 627 474.

Share your memories with us!

Instagram: @airnorthau

Facebook: @AirnorthAU

#AirnorthAU
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